
T'HE CANVADIALN CRAFVSAFAN.

Ma.coniy's best-friends- are thë Crafts-
men who believe its sublime ethics are
divine and who continually exemplify
and uphold ifs great tenets, its distîn
guishing virtues, its land-marks, its
temple idea ot spiritual work, and its
dogma : "lThe Fatherhood of Gdod
and the Brotherhood of Man." They
are trîed and true.

It is apparent that M,-tsonry's wvorst
enemies aire within iLs portaIs. They
are the literalists who scorti Masonic
traditions, legends, and allegories; as
untrue and unworthy of syrnbolic use
and w~ho do their utînost to inake Ma-
sonry a tionentity.

The most practical «Masonic charity
is to afford. a brother MNasoni, if capable,,
an opportunity Lu gain a subsistance
for hiimself and famiily- This formi of
charity strengthens the recipient's
nianhood, and costs the giver prac-
tically nothing.

Charity is one of the great principles
of Masonry. To be a good Mason a
man miust be charitable.

No Mason should refuse to do the
work assigneýd hlm- by the Worshipful
Master, if he is capable of doing it.
There is no station or place about a
Lodge-roorn that wi'l lower any man or
-Mason's dignity to fi11.

Trhe spirit and teachings of Freemna-
sonry make iL flot only the dutY of
every single Mason but also of the
Lodges Lu occupy theniselves with sub-
jects of intellectual culture.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subscriptions have been re-
ceived since our last issue, and we shal lie
obliged if our brethren wvill favor us with notice
of any omissions that mnay occur :

Wm. Anderson, $r.oo; R. H. Revel,
$7.00; R. Moncrieff, $.î oo; L. Siater, $1.ou;
K. Percy Crookshank, M.D., $2.00; Wni.

LeM.Nessurier, $I.00; John Walls, $i.oo;
Andvw. Neill, $2.50; Neil Mackelvie, $r.-o;
1-as. Alexander, $1.0o; E. C. Fitzgerald,$.
*S;an juan Loi3ge, $4.co; P. G. Tessier,, $1.
D. L. Carley, $5.00; IH. J. Cole, $I.o0;
Geo. 0. Tyler, $î.oo; R. A. MUackay, $r.oo;
Dr. Thios. Thacker, $2.03; John Hlope, $i.-
il. Welbanks, $x.co;

PLEASANTRIES.

Custonier: Il Let mie hav~e a steak, rare."'
.LEsthetic waiter (calling: Il One june day
steak !

A French Canadian editor has been sentenc-
ed to pay a fie of $200 for calling a brother
editor "la Mýethodist."

Mrs. S. "Wbat is the nome of your cat?'
MIrs. W. ;"Claude." Mrs. S. IlWhy do
)-ou cali iL Chaude ?" M rs. W. "lecause it~
scratched mie. "

Inmpecuniuus Lover : "Be mine, Amanda,
and you will be treated like an angel." eah
1Maiden: "'Ves, 1 suppose so, Nothing to eat
and Iess to wear. No, I thank you."

"X'Vou ought to have apologized to the lady
for stepping on bier foot, "*said bi-, mother, after
the caller had gone. I did," ansvered
Willie. I tohd her I was sorry she couldn't
keep her feet out of mny way. "

MNaster (examining pupils in geography) :
"What is the naine of this town ?" Pupil :
"Birmingham." Master: " lWhat is it not-

ed for ?" Pupil : "lFire-arms." Master:
'Il hat are fire--rins ?" Pupil P Ioker,
shovel. and tongs."

IlI think I ouglit to stay home froin school
to day," said ]3obbie. IlWhy so, Bobl>ie ?"
asked bis father. IlVou aren't il], are you ?"
"4No, poppy; but 1 dreamied I was in school
answering questions ail Iast night, and 1 tbink
I've had enough fot one e'ay,* said Bobbie.

Recently Nellie was told that birds that
migrate aire called miigratory birds. A day or
Iwo later she saw a Rlock of %vild geese going
south, and tan to tell imamma in great excite-
ment. "Otimamma, look -!"-she cried. "See
the miy gracicus birds going to the warmi
country

A lady gave lier littie niece, on lier birthday,
a beautifully miounted stiuffed kitten. "But,

aunîy, 1 can't take it !" exclainmed the littie
girl. Il Why flot ?" l Because I've got some
littie birds." ""This cat won't catch your
birds :it's a stuffed caL " But nîy b.irds
are stuffed ones, Loo !"

"Tbe Ostrich is a foolish bird," a gentle-
man was saying. "When it sees an enen'y
coming, it sticks ils bead into the sand instead
of running away." "Ob, wvei," said bis wife,
IIthats iLs nature." IlI know it, but just the
sanie iL isn't hogical," "Oh, yes, iL is, my
dear." -lIow do yourniake that out ?" "Its
ornithtilogical."

"HIe's not wbat you would call strictly
handsome," said the major, beaming through.
hîis glasses on a baby aç hie haybowling in bis
niother's arns ; Ilbut it's the kind of a face
that grows on you." "lIt's flot -the kind of a
face that grew on you,"ý was the indignant and
unexpected reply of the fond mnother: you'd
bëeeuer looking if iL had."


